NEW! SECOND AVENUE PROTECTED BIKE LANE
DEMONSTRATION PROJECT

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT PARKING.

The new two-way protected bike lane between Pike Street and Yesler Way will change how you park along Second Avenue—learn how to park near it safely. >
Protected bike lanes add safety and predictability. Using curbs, planters, posts, etc., they physically separate people riding bikes from people driving, and they are distinct from the sidewalk.

› Do not park in the protected bike lane.

› Read signs carefully to confirm where to park or load and unload. Make sure not to stop during any peak restrictions—6 to 9 AM and 3 to 7 PM depending on the block.

› Look both ways for people biking when crossing the protected bike lane.

› Use pay station during paid times.

seattle.gov/transportation/2ndAvepbl.htm